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Autumn
BESS G

AT MEDIUM PRICES.

A More Comprehensive As-

sortment, 'Greater Values,

Choicer Styles

Than over before shown in me-

dium price ami choice dress goods
for Autumn and Winter. Me
dium price dross fabric will be
(pnong the most popular goods of
the season.

Some of the lower priced
weaves are the same in quality
and occupy the same position in
the world of fashion as those
wnicn, in lormcr seasons were
shown among the higher priced
goods. The followiug in particu-
lar are worthy of your attention:

36-inc-
h, All Wool Changeable

Mixtures at 29c.

40-in- ch Silk and Wool Mix

tu res at 49c.
40-in-

ch Novelty Fances at

49c.

Choice Single Dress Patterns.

First showing of (he beautiful,
handsome new dress patterns are
now on exhibition.

The new coiners to the stock to
be seen almost daily.

They arc our own, and will
carry conviction to every ono who
inspects the assortment, thai they
have strong character, nud arc
marked by a distinct individuali-
ty. One pattern only of a kind.

Make your choice, you'll not
make a mistake or be disappointed.
No obligation to buy. All at prices
to suit the times.

.GORMAN'S

Who is Dr. E. L. Reeves?
Ho is thn eminent Physician and Surgeon in

C'liief who tiw.k cliaru-- ..t tlio preat Western
Hrsitt:il in l'hil.iil.'lj.hia nmny years nu', anil
who (jhvii fur it aiel himself" a world Mo
reputation in iiorfurmini; wnnderftil runts,
ami wlm (lisplayeil sui-l- i ntarkeil skill in Hiirui-ea- l

nperatinns. His iminion on any anil nil
eiinilitiiina or iliseised nr delonneil boililv

is f inii;lit for liy tlio pulilie, ami stamls
lis liiKh authority milling physicians. Hois
now Kirini; to tlie lieujilM of Si ranten anil

country tlielirneflt of his knon-luili;-

anil experience itaineil anil exliiliiteil In his
many years of hospital anil private practicj.
Why to liiiiiiliilphin r Now York to

iniormntiiin on yourcomlition at so preat
an expense, when you liiivo with you ilaily a
phyiiieian who has tieatcil every rnnroivn'hle
(liseasn known anil whoso opinion is positive
mill linal nud is also yuv.K, sineo it costs you
nothing, for advico or oMiniiuation? Ho is now
permanently located at 41- -' Spruro Ktreet,
Scranton, wliero ho may lio eonsiilteil daily
njion all R. ute anil chronio diikasos of mou,
women anil children.

He, witli his assistants, treat nil diseases of
the Nervous System, i)is'-asc- of the Kye, Kar,
Nose ami Throat, Dyspeiisi.i. lihouinatisiii,
L(st Vitality, Premature Weakness or lec-i-
in both Sexes, Female Weakness.H and

Nervous Deliility, Catarrh, Tum-
ors, Cancers, Fruitions, lllood l'oiioninit.
VI s, llpiliiesy, Indiscretions and Krrors of
Youth, Lost lialiliood. , "z ina, Scrofula, St.
Vitus' Dance. .Asthma, Diseases of the Heart,
T.uiKs, Liver, Kidneys, bladder, Stomach,
Etc.

i lmil tations and 1 xainination I ron.
(iflieo lionrn Daily 9 a. in. to 9 p. m.; Sun-

days into 1:: r.iirt ! to 4.
Elevator in Cluistiau's Hat Store or Stairs.
Henieniher tho namo nnd niiinbor.

DR. E. L. REEVES,
412 Spruce St , Scranton.

KEYSTONEAcademy
FACTOKYVILIiK, 1A.

A refined school homo. Prapnrns for tlio
best colie'S.

'I horonu'h courses in Music and Art.
Teacher' Class yivos bast preparation for

Teaching.
( onimercial Courao include! Typewriting

and shorthand,
l osl ioiis sucurod for (iradnntos.
t'ontl f r new illustrated circular.

F. M, LOOM IS, A.M., Principal.

lYieeburj;.
The Eiifde Drum corpn, which was

orqnnizwl in this town a few iliiys ajjo,
will hold n benefit ball in P.ulJcu's
7) all on Sept, 21, nnd it is hoped thnt
nil otir oitizflns will lend the boys a
helping hiitnl in ordor to socuro the
necesHnry instruments. A few promi-
nent oitizens have charge of the affair
nud nian to push it along so that we
dim expect a good band In PricebnrK
before long.

Dr. Reeves, 413 Sproce street, Sarnn-to- n,

cores heart troubles; 0 a. m. to 0
p. m.

S. F. McEnchen, of Rprinitfield.Mass.,
is the gnest of relntWes here.

Nellie, the dunghter of
Patrick Weish, of Albert street, died
from the effects of soarlet furar on Sat-
urday morning, his Tie the second
death in the family during the past
week from tliisdrended disease. Inter-
ment will take place this afternoon in
Ulyphaut Catholic cemetery.

The election of delegates to the Dem-

ocratic connty convention was held on
Katorday afternoon at the usual polling
piece. There were three men in tbe
field Thomas Logan, Thomas MaGaira
and Michael Cos te llo. The latter with,
drew and left the field to VaGnire and
Logan. The result was as follows: ,

57; Logan, 31.

Euckleu' Arnica Salv.
The beat salve in thn world forflnts

Brnieea, Korea, Ulonra, Halt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures file, or no pay required. It
is guarauteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price U6 cent per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

For nni'.r?MATiRM, lnmbngo, nenrnlin.
cramp mid cme iher - is '10 rmn-d- v mmi
rior to tne yeuuid L. . Thuuias' Eclecu ,c
Oil.

Highest of all in Leavening Fowel.- -
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Pitlston Borough Solons Yet Wrestling Over

llic Pave Question.

THE CANTON, P., CQiliPANY WINS

Hints of Corrupt Influences Brought
to Bear Upon Cortain Members.
Pointed Advice of Correspondent
Leslie Tonight's Session of the
Council Promises to Be Replete
with Incidents of Interest to Pittston
Taxpayers.

ftienVi In the Scranton Trilmn:
Pittston, Sept. 9.

the dawn of tomorrow's
latoHt reformer of

will receive another
eye. The blow will be

at the meeting of the eounuil
which occurs this evening and the
knock-on- t, it is. sail, wilt be tbe most
humiliating received silica Tom Corcor-
an defeated him at the recent dulegato
election. Since the organization of the
prexunt council, this oomicilmanio
leader has felt that while being able to
handle the five conuciliuen who here-
tofore had made, a working com-

bination, he bad nothing to fear.
13 ut things bave taken a cbimgo nud
the rouent junket is in a great measure
reRpnnrdble for it. The fact that the
combination of six, including bimstdf,
would be snbserviHiit for all time to his
wishes was apparently all that this
gentleman stopped to consider. Alas I

the many nrgumunls advanced to the
combination while on the recent junket
by the several pave promoters were, it
is said, more than thoy aonld rtmt.

Thii evening the bids for paving will
be announced and while a breathless
siieni'o may prevail The TRIUUNB

has information that the
Mack Prick company, of Canton, O ,
will be awarded the contract. It is
this fact that has caused the breach in
the combination. A minority of the
council, ohiut or which is the reformer
already alluded to, favors asphalt,
while u majority favors the brick pave.
The reformer has been strenuously en-

deavoring to win over a sufficient num-
ber of the majority members, even go-
ing so far as to approach by tbs aid of
an intermediary those members whom
he bus been abusing and ordered ar
retted on several occasions, but with-
out success.

DOES IT MEAN BRIBF.UY?

From a source that The Thhiune
correspondent knows to be trustworthy
and one that is in a position to know,
information is received that "there is
money going, but not a lare amount."
What the amount is our informant
would not state, but rumor on the
street bints that a fund of botwesu
$4,0K and $3,000 is among the possibil
ities. iivB hundred dollars is the
amount a certain member is said to
have stated to the bartendor of a prom-
inent hotel some two months ago s

to receive in case tho paving ques-
tion carried.

As is well known dnring the past
five or six weeks, two, and. during tin
past week, as many as five, pavinw
agents bave been stopping at the best
hotels of tho town in order that they
might be within reach when lhoir
presence was needed either on busues
or pleasure.

BILLY LESLIE'S ADVICE.

Billy Leslie, the intrepid correrpond- -
ent ot Eluitra Telegram, in yesturday'e
Issue oi that paper, warns tbe council- -

luen, wbose welfare be has at heart, ns
follows: "Do not allow yourselves to
be made tbe tools of these paving men.
uetore you vote In favor of any bricK.
be sure yon have the dust first stowed
away in your inside pockets, Rely on
their prouiie-p- , and you can go whistle
for tbe long gteeu. Be business men
for once in your lives, and give
these, ftllows to understand that
your terms are cash in advnnce
Never mind tbe Main street prop-
erty owners or the Browntown,
Hugbestown and Oregon taxpayers.
What right bave they to meddle in
your business transaction? Pay no
attention whatever to the Sciianton
1 itintJNK nflidavits. What right has
'J Htt TuuiUNii or any other reputable
paper to poke its nose in yonr buainea?
Affidavits be hanged. Who ever hoard
of an nfiidsvit crawling on its baok into
the conucilmanio .chamber of Pittston?
Kick them out, kick the citizens out,
kick ben H'irding out honest men
bave no business whatever listening to
honest business transactions. Awav
with them, away with everybody and
everything, and let ns give three
oheer for King Boodle, the glistening
rascal which makes ns all happy."

l'ittston.
Joseph J. Meytratt on Saturday

shipped a miniature coal breaker, sim
ilar to the one lie exhibited at the
World's fair, to Philadelphia. It is
for the Pennsylvania state college.

Dr. u?eve, Hi spruce street. Scran
ton, cures all diseases ot the eye, ear,
nose and throat; v . m. to 0 p. in.

The funeral of Patrick McClain,
aged 7G, of Market street, occurred
yesterday afternoon, and waa lurgely
attended. Interment was mad in
Market street cemetery.

Benjamin Barns, of the firm of
Barns & O'Ncil, undertakers of this
place, received the sad intelligence
Saturday of the death of his father,
Thomas Barnes, of Avoon. Death was
due to obronio diarrhea.

Mr. Burns was gd CI years. lie
was the father of Benj imin Burns, of
this place. He is Mirvived by his
widow and tbe following children:
Bridget, (Mrs. Thomas Keating) or
Colorado; Mary, (Mrs. Tboniiis Cnrry)
Avoon: Anna, (Mrs. Thoins Riley)
Avooa; Katie, (Mrs. Janies Walsh)
Avoon; Miss Ella, of Avona, and Will-
iam, of Cripple Creek, CoK

Funeral takes place Tuesday morn-
ing (tomorrow), with s mass of requiem
at St. Mary's church, and the remains
will he interred in the Market Street
c ine'err, Pittston

A' 7 ' I 'k Hitn-'li- r tn tpIit W
tr V. 1 '.' sge. Ron fJAji. and Mr
Jo!m K'""g, f 25 Deiaw ire 'uvei.u
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died of typhoid fever. Arrangements
have been inada for the funeral to take
place this morning. Brief services will
be held at tho family borne at 10 SO

o'clock, after which the remains will
be taken to Newton, the family's for-

mer home. At that place services will
be held in the Presbyterian church at
l.iiO p. m. and the interment will be in
Newton cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Donnelly are at
Binghsmton, in response to a telegram
announcing the critical illness of Mrs.
P. Donnelly.

Mrs. J. J. McCormack left Saturdny
for her home in Pailadolphii. aftar h

visit among relatives and friends in
Port Griffith, She was accompanied
home by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Moylan, of Port Griffith.

Carbondalc.
Friday afternoon Joseph K'irl, em-

ployed as fireman on Delaware and
Hudson engine No. fiO, and a resident
of Dundaff street, ws severely bnrned
abont tbe faee and hands by eteam
while on duty. The accident occurred
at Jefferson Juucttou and the unfoi-tuuat- e

man was put on a pusher and
brought to his home in this city, where
his injuries were cared for.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce stroet, .Scrau-to-

ures fits and epiloptie convul-
sions; fl a. m to 9 p. in.

James Murrin, of Wayne street, will
leave today for Georgetown, D. C., to
attend school.

Mrs. A. S. Lewsloy retnrned home on
Saturday afternoon from an extended
visit with lior paronts, in Nineveh,
N. Y.

S. F. Lingfelter was in Wilkes-- B irre
on Saturday attending the funeral of
Major Convugham.

Frank Kelly, who is a student in a
college of pharmacy at Philadelphia,
is spending his vacation with his pa-

rents in tliia citv.
Miss Nellie Cummings of Scranton,

is visiting relatives in this city.
John Alpingh did Satnrday morn

ing at his home No. 200 Lincoln ave
nue at tbe age of CO years. He has-bee- n

a resident of this city for several
years, having previously resided in
Sidney, N, Y. The funeral services
were hold Sunday afternoon at 3 SO

o'clock in tlie Methodist church. In
terment wns made in Mnplewood
cemetery under tbe auspices of the
William H. Davis post, Grand Army
of the Republic.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Aitken are on a
visit to New York city.

Edmund Juch was the guest of Pitts-
ton friends over Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Snllindor. of Etkdalo,
is visiting Miss Grace Bagley of Canaan
street.

Miss Ida Mitchell has returned home
to Scranton after a live weeks' visit in
this city.

SMART COVERT CLOTH COSTUMES.

Ihry Are Very Frtrtilngt nnd a Sun Um-

brella (iocs With Tlieiii.
Among tho lifrht woolen fabrics intend

cd for sorviccnblo wear, covert cloth is tin
iirsfc favorite. In fawn, gray and tan
shades it is much used for tailor made
gowns as well an for thin outer jackets
and is n pleasing ('limine from tho monot-
onous altenialivi; of serge or glossy finished
poods, tlio two materials most in voguo
for tho past few years. Trimmed with tlit

COVEKT CLOTH C'OSITMF..

huge rarved mother of pearl buttons now
so fashionable white, clouded or irides-
cent and finished with neat rows of
stitching, these covert cloth costumes lira
confessedly "smart, " as tho phraso goes,
nnd extremely useful for city, seaside or
mountain wear. The stuff is thin and
light in weight, mid if it is simply tnmle
and lined with si I k and linen material it
will bo found not too heavy for ordinary
warm went her. umbrellas having
white handles terminated by riresdon balls
have been brought out to go with these
goods. They uiv. covered with silk woven
in tiny cheeks of white, with gray, tun or
brown, with sometimes an intermingling
of moro conspicuous colors, such as dark
blue, garnet.or hull'. These umbrellas Toll
up into remarkably small compass and are
provided with tight cases of the same silk
nnd big white silk tassels. Plain white
linen collar and oufTs and a hat of mixed
straw commend themselves as adjuncts of
tho covert clot h gown, the wearer of which
may feel equally lit, enso in sunshine nnd
shower, provided her boots nm in no f

becoming damp. Boots aro an ex-

tremely soiiKitivo part of i woman's anat-
omy. One wetting destroys forever the
perfection nf their lit and stiffens them
into dull unpllahillty.

Spenkitigof boots, patent leather retains
Us popularity und is much worn in both
buttoned and literal boots, but thn latter
nro almost Invariably cut in the bluclier
style. It is hardly possible to find a fine
laced boot of tho onco ordinary cut. High
heels have quitfl gone out for street wear.
Those made of leather lifts iu-- o referred
to, for no woman with any pretense to
gofKl fcistn ever worn tho wooden kid cov-

ered heels anywhere except In t.ho bouse
or in her carriage.

A sketch is given of a covert, cloth gown
hnvlng a plain bell skirt and it round
waist, over which Is a tightly fitting Ktoli
Jacket lapping diagonally over tho chest,
where it Is fastened by tbreo large jiearl
buttons. Tho glgot sleeves have also tlni--

buttons nt the wrist. Rows ot stitching
finish tho costume. Juiuo Cmoi.i.rt.

Bulwer, in his "Artificial Changeling,"
makes mention of one John Simons, a na-
tive of Berkshire, Kngland, born without
arms or hiunli, who could write wit h hi
mniit.li, thread a n. :'A.; till a kfict, su;':,c,
rut ai:d de il e p;...-- of ca ro' t, ei 'J'liis
v.onih ncir.;;im;e wanMcUhitet! in 1.

iu 10uJ,

The African's lie lief in Fate.
Terhups the most interesting races with

whom I bave beeu thrown iu contact are
tbe African. I have moio especially had
to do with tbe natives of Kiist Africa, who
are Mohammedans of a somewhat lax and
unorthodox type, and yet, owing to their
implicit acceptance of Mohammed's fatal-
istic doctrines, their submission to kismet
is so complete as distinctly to influence the
course of their illnesses.

Indirectly it, does so in the following
way: When a Sidi boy incurs, for instance,
a wound on his leg, ho thinks that if Allah
wills that this should get well its healing
is certain, hut if the divine wish is other-
wise no human skill or care can do one
iota of good. On this account details of
simpUv-ilressin- g and protection aro quite
neglected by this poor fellow, or as much
so as tho aurgeou will allow. If under
discipline be is willing to havo his name
on the sick list for the privileges which
belong to it, but In his heart bo despises
surgical treatment. Clearly, then, the
prognosis with such a case is much worso
than it would be in other subjects.

The same argument applies with much
greater force to medical cases, on account
of the childlike ignorance which exists
among such people as to what disease act-

ually means.
This extreme and apathet ic dependence

on faUi forms tho greatest difficulty with
which the physician has- to contend. It
speaks well for the blind religious faith of
these raees, and puts to shame many pro-
fessing Christians on their sick beds, but
it raists many lives, and entails much ex-

tra work on medical attendants, who havo
perhaps to administer remedies with their
own hands, and that often under great
difficulties and at much prrsoual sacrifice.

U. 11. Hoirmeister, M. I)., iu Popular
Science Monthly.

Cnsh of the j:rly Ancients.
The familiar little brass cash, with the

square hole for stringing t hem together on
a thread in the renter, well knowu to the
frequenters of minor provincial museums,
are, strange to say, the lineal descendants,
in unbroken order, of the bronze ax of re-

mote Celestial ancestors. From the regu-
lar hatchet to the modern coin one can
trace a distinct, if somewhat broken suc-
cession, so that, it is impossible to say where
the one leaves of! and the other begins
where the implement, merges into the me-

dium of exchange and settles down linally
info the root, of all evil. Hern is how this
curious pedigree first worked it.self out.
In early times, before coin was invented,
barter was usually conducted between pro-
ducer nnd consumer with metal imple-
ments, ns it, st ill is in central Africa at. the
present, day.

At first, the Chinese in that unsophisti-
cated age were content to use real hatchets
for this commercial purpose, but after n
time, with tho profound mercantile in-

stinct of their race, it occurred to some of
them that when a man wanted half a
batchet's worth of goods he. mlglit, as well
pay for them with half a hatchet. Still, as
it, would lie a pity to spoil a good working
implement by cutting it, btwo, the worthy
Ah Sin ingeniously compromised tho mat-
ter by making thin hatchets of the usual
size, nnd shape, but far ton slender foi
practical usage. By so doing he invented
coin, and, what is moro, he invented it fai
earlier than the rival claimants to that
proud distinction, tho whose
electrum staters wore first struck in the
Seventh century B. C C'ornhill Magazine,

Graceful.
The ready and graceful wit, of thn Ablx

de Voisenon once enabled him, in a trulj
discouraging social difficulty, "to pluck
vict ory from defeat. " II is eon rageous effort
to escape from an embarrassing situation
certainly deserved success.

The abbe accepted au invitation of the
Prince de Conti to dinner, but forgot the
date, and at tho dinner his chair was va-
cant. The next day a friend said to him:

"Monseigneur was very angry with yon
yesterday." The abbe felt t hat ho had been
remiss and attended tho prince's next re
Ception to oiler an humble apology.

His highness, as soon as he perceived hit
discourteous guest, turned his back. But
the undaunted abho exclaimed:

"Oh monseigneur, you overwhelm mt
with gratitude. Iliad been told that you
never more would havo anything to (It
Wit h mo; but I am happy to seo that I hav
been misinformed."

"How?" asked tho prince.
"Your highness has turned yonr back

upon me, and I know that that is not youi
sustom liefore your enemies." Youth'
Companion.

Aids Digestion and Saves Trouble.
"look at that man," said a Bowery res

tau rant waiter to ono customer as lu
pointed to another. "He hosordered three
boiled egs. Watch how ho eats them."
The person referral to dropped his eggi
into a cup, mashed them up with his spoon,
seasoned them liberally wi'J salt, pcppei
and vinegar, and devoured them witt
every appearance of relish. Tho singulai
part of tho performance was that ho at
them shells and all.

"Two other customers como hero foi
breakfast and supper," said tho waiter
"who eat their eggs that way. They oniei
three eggs at every meal; so, you see, eacl
man eats tho shells ot half a dozen eggs ir
s day. It's a queer custom, isn't It? I hav
asked them why they do it, and if they an
not, afraid tho shells will hurt them, bul
they ail say it aids digestion and saves
trouble." New York Sun.

An Unsolved Problem.
To call right, handedness an instinct ma

seem to some an evasion of the question,
an explanation which does not explain
but this criticism is not just. We call cer
tain phenomena electrical, though wo do
not know what electricity is, and iu Urn
sumo way we may call others instinctive,
though wo must content ourselves with
delining nn instinct as an inborn impulsi
to certain actions for tho benefit of tho in-

dividual or his descendants, depending nei
ther on reason nor experience. When w
understand instinct, then, and no sooner,
we may hope to understand right handed-
ness nnd to know why it is sometimes ro
versed. Thomas Dwight, M. D., in Scrib
ne.r's.

Inreiisomible.
A father who is fond of telling his lilt.lj

son about the famous men of old time wo
talking the other day about ono of his fa
vorito heroes, Philip of Macedon.

I think ho should have been callrc
Philip the Groat..' " he said.
Just at that moment Aunt Sally, the

colored servant, came in. She caught (lit
bist throe words. '

"Fill up dc grate?" she criod. "Why, I'm
jes' put a hod o' coal onl" Youth's Com
panion.

The ocean is a huge spring, containing
not only salt, but many other minerals, in
solution. The Dead sea is charged with
such elements almost to saturation. Only
distilled water is pure. By distillation sen
water itself Is rendered drinkable, though
not pleasant.

Spsolmn Oases.
S. n. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to au alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced in
tiesh and strength. Throo bottles of Elec-
tric, Bitters enred him.

Edward bhepherrt, Harrisbnrg, 111., had
a running pore, on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottle of Electric
Bitters nnd seven boxes of Uucklen's
Arnica Salve and his leg is ound and
Well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., bad
live lnrre fevor sores on Ills leg, doctors
.aid ho was incurable. One bottle Electric,
'titt.rs (mi (in i box Hui klfii'. Arniea
Milvo car. d him el-. Sj!d bv Mat-
thew ;'rof. 'r.i r e.

The Magic Touch
' OK

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and he,
fore you have taken half a dozen doses
you will involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect is a m.vlc
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
in short, raises the heallli tone of tho
entire system, liemeuiber

Hood's
Cures

Hood'9 Pills cure liver Ills, constipation.
Mliousiiess, jaundice, sick hcadaclie.lniUcesnn

il
'

Ni 1
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THE BELL

wnoim twin

230 Lacka. Ave.

Do we hit the mark?
A few minutes

will tell.

15 CENTS
Children's Knoo ranis, Two
pair for 25 cents.

89 CENTS
ISoy's Double-brpastp-

cl School
Suits; regular price, 1.75.

$1.48
Boys' Double-breaste- d Black
Wool Suit; regular price, .'1.

$4.25
Men's Suii3,Sin;lo or Double-breasted- ;

regular price, $7.

$8.75
Men's Black Dress Suits; reg-
ular price, $12.59.

$3.25
Men's Dress rants, 50 styles;
regular price, 5.

Above Goods Are All Nm The

Latest Styles.

All goods left from the
FIRE SALE, which are
damaged by water only, at
your own price.

THE BELL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

PION OP THE HELL.

230 Lackawanna Ave.
Next door to tho burnod building.

H. A. HULBERT3

City Music Store,
ii. WXOJ1INQ AVB.. SCBANTO

DKCKEH BROTH KM Aim
RKANU1H & BAOH tnoa
tXUJLTZ 1SAUKK

ORGANS
MVfSICAIi MERCHANDISE

MT. PLEASANT

AT IUOTAIU- -

Pot of thn tiMt qnnllty f.ir rtomontlo na,nA
ef Ml tnn, dnliverod iu nuf part ot Ui oit
M JoweNt prine.

Order left at my offleo,

NO. 118, WTOMINO ATEXTir,
Roar room, flint floor, Third National Bank:
or tent by mail or telephone to tbe mine, will
reeelre prompt attuntinn.

Hiiecial emitrnota will be made (or tbe tali
and delivery ot buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

IF YOUR OLD BOOKS NKED FIX-1N-

HKNI) T1IKM TO

The Scranton Ti ibiini

Codkbln.linc Dept.
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400402 Lataanna Aye.

GREAT ADVANCE SALE OF

LANKET
THESE goods willbesold far below their

value, and it will pay yoiS to secure what
you need for the winter during this sale. BY
PAYING A SMALL DEPOSIT you can have
them stored FREE OF CHARGE until wanted.

1 case 10-- Blankets, White and Crcy, winter
price 8!(!.; now only 50c.

1 case 10-- 1 Blankets, White and Grey, winter
pneo ?1.50; now only j

1 case 11-- 4 Blankets, White and Grey, winter
price, 2.25; now only . . . . -- $1.50

1 case 10-- Whito Wool Blankets, winter price
$3.75; now only . . . . . . $2.50

lease 11-- 4 Whito Wool Blankets, winter price:; now only ;$.r0
1 case 10-- 4 California Blaukcts, winter price

7.50; now only

1 case li-- 4 California Blankets, winter prico '

S.r0; now only

2 hales Comforts, special,
now only - .
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aciiboo EaseSs
New lot just received.
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worth $3 and $3.25;
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Screens

$1.26,

Japanese
line cloth back

fine cloth back

S

Sjjll.ii.Sf

$2, $2.25, $3 $450

Screen

Screen

Lacka. Avenue.

An elegant one in cream and gold for
$7-50- .

New lot Japanese Scrap Baskets.

Chenille and Yelour Table Covers

Brass Tables
Onyx Top Tables at $6 each.

EVERYTHING IN THE UPHOLSTERY LINE.

406 and 408
BRANCH CARBONDALE.

$5.50

and

la
111 l

We've thought of you as we think of all
our thoughts rua in the direction of Book
Shelves or Cases those kind that are not
expensive, but well made just to answer
your purpose, always ready for quick refer-
ence. We have also the more expensive
kind. Then there are Desks and Writing
Tables. Wo have the latter from $2.50 up,
and the former for ladies from $5 upwards.
They are stylish too. If you want them
sent out of the city, why the extra expense
is ours, a3 we always pay the freight.

GREEN TAGS

$2.25
$3.50

Those that take the Discount off, have baen
playing havoc with that not-up-to-da- te por-

tion of our store. You neglect your inter-
ests by nesglacting this opportunity. A sav-
ing of 20 to 50 per, cent.


